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EDITORIALS
CREATO R O F JORH

The increase In residential con
struction Is one of the very best of 
the signs now dotting the economic 
horizon.

As an article in the Wall Street 
Journal points out, of every dollar 
spent for a home, almost So cents 
goes for the purchase of materials— 
lumber, bricks, metals, cement, etc. 
"These figures,”  In the words of the 
article, "show clearly the tremend
ous Impact of building both upon 
employment and demand for goods, 
and consequently upon the general 
business trend, and emphasize the 
possible importance of the present 
upturn in home building upon the 
general economic welfare of the 
country."

Furthermore, the labor created by 
home building is far from being con
fined t0 the men actually employed 
upon the Job. The United States 
Housing Authority says that Indirect 
labor actually benefits more than 
direct. It estimates the direct labor 
time employed for each dollar of ex
penditure, at 24 minutes, while In
direct labor gets 36 minutes’ work 
per dollar.

From the standpoint of the pros
pective home owner, "build now" Is 
no idle slogan. There is an abund
ance of capital ready to go Into 
mortgages on the homes of respon
sible builders. Interest rates have 
been materially reduced, and the 
time for paying off the principal 
greatly extended. The man who 
plans wisely, and doesn’t set his 
heart on a dwelling beyond his 
means, will usually find that he can 
own a far better home for as little 
each month as he now pays In rent.

More power to the residential con
struction movement. It Is one of the 
keys to real and sound recovery.

[ ly small— without similar training
and examinations to determine fit
ness and ability.

No man can fly an airplane — 
though its "highway" is the empty 
air —  without providing absolute 
proof of his competence.

Yet any man can operate an auto
mobile down crowded streets and 
highways, where the margin between 
sate passage and a possible serious 
accident is a matter of inches, no, 
matter how ill-fitted he is to drive 
safely.

That fact largely explains our 
gigantic motor vehicle accident toll, 
in some states no examination of 
any kind is required to obtain a 
driving license. In others not even 
a license is u< eded— the most ignor
ant and incompetent can get behind 
the wheel and road away, endanger
ing everyone In his path. And In 
most of those states where drivers' 
licensing systems have been esta
blished, the law is usually inade
quate and prevents only the most 
obviously Incompetent from endang
ering the public safety.

Physical infirmities, bad vision, 
defective hearing, and, most im
portant of all, psychological handi
caps that make safe driving impos
sible— these are found In literally 
millions of people who are today 
operating steel Juggernauts capab’.e 
of hundred-inile-an- hour speeds. 
We'll never go far toward solving 
the accident problem until every 
state takes the steps necessary to 
making certain that no person is 
given a license without providing 
proof of reasonable capability and a 
thorough knowledge of traffic regu
lations. We’ve let the incapable 
drive as they pleased— and they’ve 
made our highways a shambles.

Legal Notices

undersigned executor of the estate 
of Adalbert Marion Halliday, also! claims to be null and void; and de

County. Oregon; thence East 16 
chains 24.15 feet; thence South 
18 chains; thence West 16 
chains 24.15 feet; thence North 
18 chains to the place of begin
ning.
And declaring any and all such 1

horn route. The lesson Is not res- n o th  e OF "FINAL SETTLEMENT
tricted t0 vacational ball-players, Notice is hereby given that the
nor yet to pheasant hunting, but is
of universal application. A gun w ith
the muzzle pointed at the ground
nevtr killed or wounded anybody,
nor ever shall.— The Oregonian

The above article was printed in
answer to an letter a-nt to The n r -  ' daY- November 28. 1938 at the hour ants, or any of them, and that each ans er o an letter s.nt to rhe Ore- of t(Jn oclock A M of said daJr aa a„d an of the Defendants herein, and
gonlan by Mrs. (apt Pierce. The tlite time, and the court room in the

known as A M Halliday, deceased, 
has filed bis final account iu said 
estate with the Clerk of the County 
Court of Jackson County, Oregon 
and the said court has fixed. Mon-

creeiug that the said Plaintiff Is th 
owner in fee simple of said premises, 
and of the whole thereof, free and 
clear of any and ail right, title, es
tate, lien or Interest of said Defend-

editorial explains Mrs. Pierce’s let 
ter. As she signed the letter M. 
Pierce, they took it for granted that 
it was a Mr. Pierce.

Mrs. Pierce needs no introduction 
locally, she has alway has a helping 
hand for all worth while enter
prises in the community, being an 
active worker in the Community 
Chest Drive, Health Unit work, 
(which she says she likes best of 
all), P.T.A. work and various other 
activities. Mrs. Pierce is the mother 
of three children, two boys and on<> 
girl. She remarked that she al
ways got a thrill whenever she saw 
the editor of the Central Point 
American mentioned or quoted In 
The Oregonian. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
own their home on the Old Stage 
Road and also have leased the Green

County Courthouse In Medford, 
Jackson County, Oregon, as the 
place, for hearing all objections to 
said final account and to the settle
ment and allowances thereof.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified to present 
objections, if any they have, to said

each and all persons claiming, or to ■ - ■ — 
claim by. through or under them, or 
any of them, be forever enjoined, 
restrained and barred from assert
ing, attempting to establish, or 
claiming any right, title, estate, lien 
or interest In or to said property, or 
any portion thereof, and that Plain
tiff’s title to said premises be for-

day of November, 19 38. The time 
prescribed for publication of this 
summons is once each week for four 
consecutive weeks. The date of tit« 
first publication of this summous is 
November 10th, 1938.

FRANK P. FARRELL 
FRANK J VAN DYKE 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff 

Post Office Addresses; 
Fluhrer Building 
Medford, Oregon a i d  
First National Bank 
Building. Ashland, Ore. 

91— Nov. 10. 17, 24, Dec. 1

final account or to any items or part ever quieted and set at rest.
thereof, on or before said date, to- 
wlt, November 28, 1938.

JAMES H PINO, Executor 
W. G. TRILL,

Att'y. for Estate.
26— Nov. 3. 10, 17. 24

The date of the order for publica
tion of this summous Ls the 10th

>;_ _ ____ __ _ _ _ _
j T R O W B R I D G  E: 

Cabinet Works
Everything In t'ahinet Work 

Established in 118IN

a  U M M O X s
IN t h e  CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR 

THE COUNTY OF JACKSON 
Talent Irrigation District, a muni

cipal corporation *f the State of 
Oregon,

Plaintiff,

Lantern, which they are running at 
the present time.

I The unknown heirs of 
Vaughn, if deceased;

Evelyn Stanley Chosen 
Editor 1939 “ Pointer’ '

William I. 
the un-

Oregonian Editor 
Endorses Criticism

By Local Lady

TIME FOR A CHANGE
No man is allowed to operate a 

railroad locomotive— though It runs 
on rails along a predetermined 
track, with every conceivable safety 
device to prevent accidents— with
out long and rigorous training, and 
periodic examinations for health and 
capability.

No man can command a ship—

l ( O X Y @
Rat. Only!

CHARLES STARRETT
“West of Cheyene”
Last Episode "Dick Tracy"

PLUS EPISODE No. ONE
"Secret of Treasure Island”

SUN— MON
Bob Burns— Martha Haye 

Dorothy I.amour
“ Tropic Holiday”

TUE- 
Jack Ookie-

WED
Ann Sothern

John Boles
‘Fight For Your 

Lady”
Thar. - Frl.

BETTE DAVIS
“ Jezebel”

ASKING FOR R1S HARP
A few days ago The Oregonian 

printed a woodland photograph of 
Jimmy Foxx of the Boston Red Sox, 
who has been acclaimed the Ameri
can league’s most valuable player 
for the 1938 season. With his right 
foot hoisted on a convenient stump, 
his trusty shotgun leaning on his 
his chest. Mr. Foxx is seen to be 
contemplating a fine specimen of 
rlngneck pheasant, presumably a re
cent trophy of the chase. The back
ground is autumnal forest, suggest
ive of yet more game— if the leader 
of the league resumes the hunt.

This virile news photo perhaps 
gave pleasure to many, but to M. 
Pierce, of Central Point, whose let
ter of criticism is acknowledged, it 
was a vicarious pain in the neck. 
For, as Mr. Pierce so convincingly 
insists, that certainly is no way to 
park a loaded gun, in such position 
that an accidental discharge would 
scatter Mr. F oxx ’b cervical vertebrae 
pretty well over the township, and 
write ghastly finis to a nice day and 

j a very promising career. Even 
; though the weapon were not loaded, 
still the position of the shotgun Is 
in extreme bad taste. The anxious 
reader, however, has no means of 

I knowing whether or not the gun 
; was loaded. As for the pride of his 
league, either he didn’t know or 
didn't care, and he soundly merits a 

j reproachful tsk. tsk.
Thank yon, Mr. Pierce, for call

ing this delinquency to general at
tention, and. Boston papers, please 
note. Mr. Foxx of the Red Sox Is 
altogether, as the correspodent sng-

Bren-

Pink-

|"HF UF 1 1  l"iJH ri|L a m ia
► NX hat ever your money 
problem, one of our loan 
plans will help to solve it.

► You can get cash here 
on your auto, furniture 
or other personal security

and signature.
► (a l l  si our like or phone 
<u and we will quwkiv «#- 
ranee a loan on trrirs to

OREGON 11 N A NCR TO.
«A N tvsitral M edford

OSEEy

When in Medford. Try

rop NOTCH EATS
G. J. Morris, Prop.

Good Food Served at
Reasonable Prices

__  •
CENTRAL POINT TRADE

SOLICITED

14 S. Central Medford

Evelyn Stanley wag recently elect
ed editor of the 1939 "Pointer" by 
a unanimous vote of the senior 
class.

Ernest Pinkhain defeated two 
other candidates for the position of 
business manager. The annual is 
under the supervision of Mrs. Fleis
cher and Mr. Jewett.

The following stafl was selected: 
w Editor— Evelyn Stanley.

Associate Editors— Lucile 
nesboltz and Doriue Lubbers.

Business manager—Ernest 
ham.

Advertising Staff— Bob Palmer, 
and Bob Hoagland.

Sales— Arlene Scott, Clyde Lees, 
and Barbara Fleischer.

Sports— Howard Long.
Photography— Norman Hansen, 

Leatha Vincent, Gordon Conrad.
Organization —  Maxine Brown, 

Marjorie Dodson, Loyce Wright and 
Helen Wright.

Dramatics —  Mar^ Lou Gerber. 
Norma Jean NVertz.

Snapshots— Margaret Dow, Wan
da Hood, Frances Holmer.

Typists— Marlon Strayer, Let ha 
Hesselgrave, Jane Wald, Ivy Hugger.

Art— Bob Hoagland, Clyde Lees.
— Central Pointer

Vaughn, if deceased; also all oth
er persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in and to the real 
estate described In the Summons 
herein,

Defendants.
TO EACH. EVERY AND ALL OF 

THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
ANTS:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON, You and each of you 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit on or 
before the last day of four weeks 
from the date of the first publication 
of this Summons, and if you fail so 
to appear and answer said complaint, 
for want thereof, the Plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in its complaint, succinctly 
stated as follows, to-wlt: That a
decree be entered adjudicating any 
and all right, title, estate, lien or 
claim which you or any of you have 
or claim to have in, to, or upon the 
real property situated In Jackson 
County, Oregon, described as fol
lows, to-wit;

Commencing at a point 4 
chains and 74.75 links South, 
and 1 chain and 41.85 feet East 
of the Northwest corner of Sec
tion Three (3 ) In Township 
Thirty-nine (39) South, of 
Range One (1) East of the Wil
lamette Meridian, J a c k s o n

T - ____
The American 
Try an A d  in

A  Better Bicycle—
For Ivess Money

Genuine Colson $25.95  
I D E A L  B I K E  S H O P

Medford 414 East MainPhone 893

:

A re You A ll Set
FOR THOSE ICY BLASTS?

Because your radiator has escaped the consequences of 
the first cold nsap, is no reason to depend on luck the rest 
of the winter.

Even now, it's not too late to have your radiator In
spected and repaired to insure a condition to meet the 
hardships of real cold weather.

NVe clean, repair or recore any make.

Hooper's Radiator Service
Clogged Cores Boiled out and Repaired

■
■
a

FRIGIDAIRE CORES 
INSTALLED

ita South Rartlett St.

SOLDERING AND 
WELDING
Medford, Oregon

■ ■ ■ «I

Lorne Webster and Bob Scott left 
Tuesday evening for Tenlo, Califor
nia. The hoys were hitch hiking 
and looking for work. Lorne wrote 
Mrs. Webster that they only walked 
one mile.

A. W . W A LK E R
Real Estate

FARMS, ( I T Y PROPERTY 

RENTALS

»28 NY. nth St. Phone 612
Medford, Oregon 

< lose fo Post Office

Ekerson
PAINT & ROOF

Store
PABCO PRODUCTS 

A ROOF FOR EVERY HOME 
A PAINT FOR EVERY  

PURPOSE
NVe Repair or Apply 

Any Type Roof.
Phone 24» »8  8. Rartlett

BOWL
Modern up-to-date Alleys

ALW AYS CLEAN AND COOL

MEDFORD BOW LING ALLEYS
410 E. Main Medford

Phone 691 Res. Phone 691-J-2
A. N. JOHNSON. M. D., D. N. B. 

Physician and Surgeon
(Successor to Dr. B. C. Wilson) 
210 Medford Bldg. Medford

SHULTS BROTHERS
Body and Fender Repairing 

Auto Painting—Glass
290 N. llartlett Phone lOAO Medford

Wrestling'
Medford Armory 

Monday Night
Seat* on Hale at

IIROWN’H, Phone 101 
VALENTINE'S CAFE 

Phone 279

SHEET METAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

ENGINEERING

Crater Metal A Engineering, Inr.
112 No. Front St.

Phone 7!V9 Medford

F . F . B U R R
Sedan Tops—$5.00 to $10.00

CONTAINS MADE AND REPAIRED.

(T J J ,n /> n t  FOR YOUR CURTAINS 

CANVAS COVERS GET OUR PRICES

»14 E. Main Medford

When In Medford make

CHET LEONARD  
Super Service

Phone 1294 
Yonr Headquarter«

County DiMrihntor for 
U. S. Tire* *  Batterie«

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Modern Equipment for

BRAKE KELINING and AD4CSTING—  W HEEL ALIGNING 
Plenty of Parking Space— Ask for your S & II Green Stampa

Washer Service
ALL MAKES 

Fall line of Genuine 
Maytag Part« 

MEDFORD MAYTAG CO. 
Phone :M »1 » .  Bartlett

C. L. PERKINS
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 

Surre*«or to Dr. E. D. Elwood 
Phone 272 11» S. Central

Medford. Oregon

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free

Bradford Pruyn, 
D. C., Phc.

CHIROPRACTIC

Graduate Palmer School of Chiropractic

♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦••♦a#■

• Get that Mattress Revamped
for the gne»t room before the Holiday Season

NEW  UPHOLSTERING
for the Davenport Set or Oeraetonal Chair

Serving you since 1932

Flowers Mattress and 
Upholstering Shop
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